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The mee
eting starte
ed with the
e Louise Venden
V
inte
erview. Lo
ouise is req
questing to
o join
the Fina
ance Com
mmittee. Louise
L
disc
cussed he
er concern
ns regardin
ng the lac
ck of
housing
g, and thatt Provincettown should be a co
ommunity m
more than a resort. She
respond
ded to ques
stions from
m the audie
ence on the
e resident ttax propos
sal. She sttated
that she
e understan
nds the constraints and
a how it operates, b
but did nott commentts on
whetherr she agree
es or disag
grees with the
t propos
sal. She w
will contact the Comm
mittee
when sh
he complettes her othe
er commitm
ments.
Beth O’Rourke sta
ated that she
s
feels th
hat Clarenc
ce Walker,, on his MY
YPACC sitte, of
acceptin
ng a bribe. She stated
d that altho
ough it is a
anonymous
s, Clarence Walker selects
what ge
ets publishe
ed on his blog,
b
and she
s holds M
Mr. Walkerr responsib
ble. She sttated
she has
s concerns
s regarding
g her reputtation, has
s talked with her atto
orney, and that
legal action is prob
bable. Mike
e Canizales
s thanked h
her for her comments
s.
d
s on the table. He commen
nted on tthe Reside
ential
Mike diiscussed documents
Exemption Summ
mary by Da
an Hoort, Finance
F
Director. M
Mike stated
d that it w
was a
baseline
e discussio
on with two
o scenarios
s – range o
of residentts eligible a
and how w
would
taxes increase or decrease.
d
He discuss
sed the mo
odel of a 2 m
million dollar override
e and
impact of
o the overrride. The first subm
mitted by Pe
eter Petas which inco
orporated tthe 2
million override in
nto Dan’s comments
s and also
o percenta
age change
es. Mike also
discuss
sed a 4 miillion dollar override plus a 2%
% increase
e for opera
ating expenses
which he
h stated is
s probably
y closest to
o economiic reality. Discussed
d attending
g the
Board of
o Selectme
en meeting and need to look at ““what if’s”.. He discu
ussed they also
looked at
a Capital Improveme
I
ents and va
ariables, and possiblle 16 millio
on over 5 y
years
for Capital Improv
vements in
n addition to
t the operating bud
dget. Two other poss
sible

scenarios would be a) 2 million which would include cutting expenses by 2 million to
help raise capital and have a 2 million override, or b) 4 million with a fund aimed at
community housing.
Mike stated that the Board of Selectmen is in charge of
creating the Capital Improvement Plan, and the Board of Selectmen has the 16 million
number which does not include the pier or the DPW building. Mike went on to state
that he feels it would be difficult to cut expenses by 2 million. Dan stated that he has
tried to get together the correct info, and that he attended the Board of Selectmen
meeting. He feels the largest issue if Capital Improvements. He stated that when
looking at the numbers, it appears closer to 20 million.
Public Comments:
M Boswell stated she feels the Residential Exemption does not seem to raise money,
but it shifts money, and it would not help with affordable housing. The Committee
agreed.
Rick Murray does not feel the tax would be fair. He stated that in the past, the Board
of Selectmen did not have the foresight to plan ahead of time. He commented that
homeowners need to see and understand the plan, and that he would not support the
Residential Exemption. Mike asked “if we get rid of the residential exemption, what
would your reaction be to 20 million”. Rick stated he feels the community should be
used in the planning, and that the exemption would strangle property and business
owners.
Paul Kelly stated that if you look at the Residential Exemption over a 5 year period, it
would cost more in staff dollars. The Committee agreed. Mike stated that the
Finance Committee and Dan Hoort have their own opinion, but that the Board of
Selectmen could vote the Exemption in.
Member Comments:
Clarence Walker stated it is important to take into consideration what the job of the
Finance Committee is, that it is an advisory board to help with decision making. He
went on to say that all elements have to be considered, and the importance of
knowing what the projected costs will be, and what we are willing to accept.
Duane Steele stated that he was in favor of the residential exemption, but now would
like more information after listening to the discussion. He agreed with Clarence
Walker’s comments.
Stan Sikorski stated that his views were expressed by other committee members.

more

Mark Hatch commented that he looked at the Capital Improvement Plan and the
Residential Exemption and feels they are misaligned. His first impression is that the
Residential Exemption doesn’t really do anything and questions whether it serves
any purpose for the town. He feels that adopting the Residential Exemption is the
wrong discussion, and he agrees with a prior comment that it will strangle everyone
in town. He went on to state that he feels the Town is not in dire need of a new police
station, but there should be a five year plan to save to have a new police station.
Doug Cliggott asked do we need a new DPW garage or police station or could we
share it. He asked if we needed our own Town Manager and Assistant, a Police Chief
and Lieutenant, or a DPW Director and Assistant or could those positions also be
shared. He commented that all these positions raise retirement benefits. Doug feels
that we need to look at how we do business. He does feel that a new pier would be
an asset and would bring monies into the town. He again stated that we need to look
at sharing.
Kathleen Cote stated that she appreciates the Committee’s comment. She feels that
the Community knows that difficult decisions must be made, but that the Community
and Boards must work together to solve problems so that there is no divide in the
town.
M Boswell stated that the town would benefit from sharing, and of the need to think
out of the box to be creative with solutions.
She commented that part-time
homeowners could be helpful in offering suggestions and participating.
Mike Canizales asked for a motion that the Finance Committee recommend to the
Board of Selectmen that for the next fiscal year they not adopt a residential
exemption. The motion was made by Mark Hatch and seconded by Clarence Walker.
Motion passed 5.0.
Mike addressed the next issue which is the need to look at what will increase profits
for the Town. He stated the need to look at sharing a DPW garage and possibly
putting more money into a parking garage or another investment. He also discussed
saving by sharing, stating that we need to be in investment mode, not spend mode.
Mike commented on other options including affordable housing, and possibly cutting
the payroll (over 5 – 10 years), possibly through retirement. He addressed the
audience by saying the Community should ask for 5% including capital. Mark Hatch
encouraged the Community to write their thoughts and suggestions to the Board,
and Mike Canizales stated that 2nd homeowners should speak to the Finance
Committee about getting things on the warrant.

more

Dan Hoort shared that the CIP request will to the Board of Selectmen meeting next
week on September 8th, and it will go into the 10 year plan. The Board of Selectmen
will review and issue their recommendations. He stated that the month of September
is critical for future planning, and Mike encouraged the audience to write their
suggestions to the Board of Selectmen. Mike shared that the warrant closes on
September 26th, there will be a joint meeting with the Board of Selectmen on
September 22nd (usually at 5 p.m.), and the Public Hearing on the articles will be at
1:00 p.m. on October 14th.
Mike Canizales discussed that we should know what our budget should be for the
next 5 to 10 years, the need to consider fiscal reality, and the importance of
Community input and participation. Paul Kelly shared in the discussion.
Kevin Rich asked if there is or was a study or research on existing exemptions. He
stated that under Chapter 59, there are exemptions for over 65, veterans, or people
with disabilities. Dan said about 40 people qualify for these exemptions. Mike
suggested gathering information and letting the Community know of these
exemptions.
Mike announced that Louise Venden’s application as a Financial Committee Board
Member was approved and is effective on September 22nd.
The meeting was adjourned at 2:47 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Maghi Geary

